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i
ftlgbt tiM roin«ntw>toaOT who agiatOiA m 

toaring .Ui* provliic# on bahnU ol thm w* Mien • numier o< i 
gownment to aetUe tfaa aoma nad daairntola mtm tbnt

ol • propoMd lair wtU ba praparad to raco»*aa«l
kald » maetiiig In tba pro- to tba govanuaeat.

YlKtal court
am no foUowa. Pto . Biehard ^rtdoh wm to too road to yon. ond It

----- Weldon. D.C.L., FkJ>.. K. wm tlM intention of tha
0, Oaas ot tba teeulty ol Imt «l wlileb ted ba«i biMtUy called toga-

IXlMOONt Jana 1.— Col. Xtaeodora daot n paaon to diapla^* ttaia 
BooaMolt'a apoacb at tha OnUd tloaite Iona ol latareat in tte I 
HaU yooterdaor eoatinua<t todaj to na» ol bis testa, 
bo diaeassed by tba newap^xn . Ite Vail Man Oaxatto- Tte 
tbroogteut tba country. Tte adit- ooMtetlaaal is Ja^lflod only by —

Don bis ntteranoss oaaa, II fas prataai raalltisd to tte *** 
eoBeeraing Bnitiab rtUe In i^orpt proprlMas wiure dvll InUraata arc

Pratorte Jw l.-Tte

was mads holiday and _sj|teM«kMs.Qova»«»r Oanaral ^ ay « w 
sMical rtlliLWltaTlIiii iindhiii teh and Dutch and^wfllteB tbM 

^ tte o-te to tte
■wnawasawomlnasOovarnorCfai-,*- ___ ___ • . .
eral ol tbs UnioB and Ommnl Uoa ^

PiMdar and other oiaaaliars r'

j„gi7 --- Unlvaralty. Haiilaz. HUH., tbar to lay balora you a writtan
)jg,lrB------Principal Walter Murray, statanaat regardbig wbat wa

of tha Dniveratty ol aider to be tte advaatagas 
giig^tebewan. Saskatoon, seeretsiy: ad by Kanabno tor a r-‘—

! gMon Dautb. Principal ol tba Thd- .IJnfortunatdy wa felt t 
tMrity of Laval. Montreal; Chancri- ly no thns to prepare such sa ad- 
te OacU O. Jones. Ph.D.. L.UD.. draas and do it Justice. Ttera was.

• Protaasor O. In tmet, only tba one day in whieb 
Ph.P.. OasaM* to do it.,and soas oftbam bavabasn

^_____^ mad thaaMalvas npafnl all afternoon with tha mcaa-
to'haar all tbers was to ba bars of tha consnfaaion. Ttey bad 

TMld oonc«nii« NaaaluiO and its tbarelore deeMed to talk tte naaktar 
«Mnn for haring tte university lo- over with you ganUeman. tod out 

your %iewa as to what foaturas of

p. Skelton. M.A.. 
•Oafv««lty. Ttey •

gneat of tha cHy eriUeUing the col- star «Uaette ipmHnm the 
onial policy of tha sHliira. ^ahd dlaagraeB with tba c<

Of tte connoanta of tte Conserva- of tte apaseh.
Uva press, tte folIcrwMg are aan»-' ;Tte Star says that Mr. Booaarelt 
plM . ahooM liam that be la not «

Tte Oldbo-t It WM not tte tima Item tte enstooM of e^issd 
nor tte place, nor wm tte aa-p#aal: aDan

_______.... Hla Majaa^a Oanadtan ]
•^S^t^^ ontebalf of tteCaiMUMpaa*;^

;^”;*jSSTS,aiia to eonete to youa AanaDan^

T *?■ Fry.tei.i Davllfi?^ S
^ an thair placea. Lord Olada^. ac-,dom. •oa 
aar eompMdad by brilHsat ^

haOl and want to apaakara thnlr. aa l» Carman. Cte—1 >uaa.

r ba said. ^ 
Ttera 1

; baea vary Aort notice. sonlB of tte yon might sea At to' mention.
' Imdlng cltlaete foimd it IngmaMMa wfaieh would Justify yon In reeonk- 

to attend, and othms again dM not meetfing aueta ■ aita to tte go««n- 
haar of It in time. ThU In vlam of ntoit. After doing thla wa thonghi 

; tba ktoortaaoa of tte adbjaet wna to prepare a mnmorinl to tend ov«r 
L MMhto ba ragrwtted. and utoapplly to yon on your return froni Aibtml. 

Hjlfkia wna not tte city's only udator- or if not qulU ready then, to lor- 
Tte preawtntfcm of tte anas wwfd on to yon.

Wanaimo had bsea sntmstsd to I hops, gantkmeo. you wlH 
O'Brlei 

Kavoldafal: 
l utkan mw 
^ flMiral lln.

.r**--CMWN WNCf
tlUUII CffSf 

ASMCI
---------------------- BEaSLlN. JSM L—Xben WM _
O'Brien, snd-ta Ite esM te wm «. for not having this sddrms ready e<«o»tlon whan tha royal party rw 

voldafaly detained. Mr. 9a^ after the explanation I bavw made ^ ^

tWSTW CUVANV Nl^liWII WIU UMKH WiN IK
n ewnv
Tt-NNlr

nAYVANdUVa
M M .te te .
h^an tte par

awlayt aftameoiw Jma B.

fNflBI mv 
TMAV

twrasd teom ttelr annaai Jolai
Utksa mada a vary able apa^ on with, rentrd to ^ tIsw of tte Berlin ato kwtsdam gar- ^
ITteotbeti apankara. but tha (iasa. of & written aUtespanl, /H.

PmUy Hatett la gaWiiM op a , Jam Tha huh i

an Oa iadfaaleal ami nmanMAe aids haw to be pretfy.hMI aad.vf 
WM never adaquatsly presatesd. praamt anything at alj ,n 

Howavar. thla can te attaoded to elae. You gmUnnen wfli 
' la tte maniortal ertdeh la to ba renort before you report to the gov^ 

k^.drwwn np and hnodatf to the apaa- enmnat. and I feel sure altar i 
, mlaaloiiam on tbalr return from AL you tevo aeao of tha city that 

bml this avanlag. wiU be conaldarad by you In making
Tte itoatl^ ted bean rallad for 9 yow reeomanendatloo for tte site for 

o'clock, but It was half part sight tte. univwrsify.
__________ , ^th ragard to tte ease tor Nanrt-

•me chairman. Dr. MaMon. mo I have Aral of aD to ofte a
I took thair

Tte party wm about to enter tte <

. poUce aeUed the i

seats.
exT>r*mrd ite ragret ot himaelf and ,aort of apology for tte manner 
fellow CO-wnisrionera that they were yrWch It may te preaenUd to yon. 
behind thiw.
Uunch ride round Naweastlt Wand, tee. Dr. O’Brian, had bean appoints 
and had bean ad taken up with their'ed to take up aeveral fi-aturea of 
trip that they ted not notiead tte unlvaraKy work, with partlcnlar rw 
Sight of time. So aoea ns ttey bad feratico to tte adaptabOHr and *

I panalyad they wars lata ttey had sirabHIty of Nanahno asa site and _____
■ rushed back. They would now bo from a taw remartca which Dr. O'- ” r"”' " ........ The coiipanv is one of the beat stock
' glad to tear any aUtsmCnts bearing Brian let drop to m« T am acre, tel ™« organlzationa that has aver yiaitad

y have pramrtsd have .urt
talking and tte gan- ^ ^
of aU who have at^ o'clook. and w«h aw----------------------^t of

and for a moment it wm baUavod t«B<led la tha# the plays are as g

aa ta 
prove n bit

___ "^irnTwam teteasRS W'

SSsiS??*’-^
Hdl Qhv bahnvad bn«y nt ttefsA

.alaytag tte aUrt for tan inilw^. 
but the field Anally got nwirt Ig 
good shape. Greenh^ aattlad C 
th tte lead. wtuT

It U thought that te WM not ad U tte small pried of i 
-»i.w.ii»».».
» represented Um emperor at u not of Tte boat class, but

j tte revlaw. aa tte ateeaa on Wa to a person of IntelUgance and fair 
, Majerty'a right wrist la still bothm- minded au«h aa idea U ridienlous.

the ckse for Kanairoo hi tba qoM he been able to be present, bawotdd Mlqullon. June 1.
riii, tkm of tha univeralfy alta have laid these features before you ^bea

fa -urt, a way M to have led you ^ Oancsle. 1

w—ru wt. —

MAYOR PLANTA.

the city and tte fact that ttey -----
SI* only fair critidam fair pricea and pra 
tte sent the beet of pfaya In a capable 

with so veraatUa and weU

lAHljE WIKIfi 
AIOTWIIIEN^
mum

, a. »i ta tt. «.,r. .
......................... Aftrtnwe haveNanaimo Mrror PlanU

I would like, on behalf of tte cW- . hi„iorfeai aU------------------------- ~

our town. Tt la;iaonaiwhat la(ta In

known leading lady 
Winetoii shouW draw 

in a thick fog every night. Their 
gagement will close 
tha company ia booked to open 

- I. w. -

mtUe and weU Balifaz.^ Jvoa 1,—Tba Norwegisn 
as Miss Laura barqua Doaghald, struck on fMW 
raw big crowda Sterbrooka. H. &. this
r Nanafano an- mSSgi and tbo craw took to tte

next week aa b^. which soon waebad on tte

tte day truly, but 1 eaa i ....«i>BT$ENT»itN t#

iu.XMig^ and tte Steward and one of 
Corte Theatre, Walls Walla. Wariilng the aeamen ware drowned. Tba m 
ton, on Juno 12th. malnlng teas, clinging to . .

win via- " ■» age of tte boau. war# raacasd ,e
- of them ware nmeht.

BOir Oow aapowliti

fans land to tha fhtoh. ______
^-----"'t and Chatlirof-

wMriooanp *hMnUay. NsO 0«w 
tha Aibt Sight.

•ssseaeee*'
as .BOBniar Knxat>.

I in tte shape of beira to rtu-
that the citlxens ar. very to- eould
de,xi to have been favo-ed with ^ „tber city
visit from you. - I can on^ tr^.st ^
•Hlat what yon hs^e Mien and ^at ^ ^
von will hoar will Imprers jmn wito ^ ^
the teiportance of localHy. W. nnlrrmtl
reglrt that Ite ttam therefore leave It.
^ with n. la ao IhnHed that im 
hanra not been able to show you ^ desiraWs me Indeed
tte pofato of attraHlon. Wbat you dev«op

aton you will aaa a bril iant future. 
M a dty at tte head of salt water 
navigation, a dty that In years to 
coma will rival Vascou- er. Naimitno

B.awuii
exhausted and two ware so t 
jured that they myr dia.

local Bxruaojt^

Hy tef ansJoaUm todey to n qoanar.
.• of tte
• wocka at Deafl'n BUda, mak. ■
• M mn« aart ol Ofdto. •
#••••••••» a a •#•###

The motnbera of the First Class of

only a three hours run by whaaf this moralng. to say Good- shoots", for it Is in oonnaetloB avtth
that ttework, and T ^ ^ ^ UtjiLer DaireU Campbell, who

with travel in tte norU. and of tte »»»• “P ^with travel to tna noru. «a oi w residence in Vancouver. The boya
la now being rapidly ,oUowing the example of thair aMara 
posiiion uniriue and presented an addresa and a

D eartideatas alu 1

U» SriAYKINA
to orilar to ba to tte nmntog ar- 

ary local riAmnaa will have togai YNTflTAiSCIl;

riafim of Wamtlmo. and T win now 
make war for the gsntlenmn who 
has to read It.

MB. TT. ATTKWN.

Mr. AItVeii then addr-ased the com 
mlsstnnersr, - Our Uavor. he bscran 
b«. tnnd« rou verv h-artllv welcome 
to the dty and T am vire von wTI 
feel, ntter vonr visit today that It 
♦be*n U snHblno tb" rw-ofe of Na- 
nsltrn can beast sbout ft Is tbp

up to what tB 
twenty yanra. 
tte country may ba changed fn that

Summer Dresses
s your I 
a. Burtc

some pair of sleeve lioka to thrir dlten m Than MMfVELT_ T do not brilovs that the routmlsslon

JrhnrVaflrTfalo^blvTn^i'^^J^^^ ^ With rag-rd to tte cltmaU It was day T Sat-day.
ZX Tha edvantacwi and bann- 1**^ *” tte moat daslmbla of au3 Pl*« <» The addmse was as follows: Tba ahoottoc thla weak is -------------

Z ^w ^eritond^at have Mune to- ^ ^ imd tte coart had K. O. B. T. ^g to tte local aimrpahtotsm to! ---------
f. ra^reto to com. to te recognlmd aa atording ^o^TFriSTLS^U- A.-»r.w.y.thanon..Arrtltto ttej gOO «mW.
ZZ tT ZZan. , the ^ ^ yo^^^riJg ^ ^to Uk. Arrt -mot of tte O.Ba. wan tovitte to mtot Boosmntt

. aettlmr forth ^ w bwrlnnfne to wake «treuM of your reddence fa tte dty of Vm,co«- eond. tha congirtlthm lor tha Imad-' the mmpUoh sA Losi
I adver plats piaamtrd by tte hams tor happen ’n the next ^ axtrame cold. Ttera were ver, we wish to eay good-bya to you

Tte whole face of ^ ^ rimotto. for tte Bom rite which ui. to mrivto, hattod thlrt.'squara. BoossaaH
itos. 1 brifava Cha present eondi- ^ ______ _____
tfon of the pornletfon shonld ba cllimte. Tt thera had been one ha\a learned
lost sight of. and that a site should It has been thai there

t to me...bers of the K. O. R. T.. 
ne ha\a learned to prise your frient 
I. and we afe glad, that though 

are leaving our city, yet you 
and sho - ■

SS’Tru..™
by Mr. Ralph Badth. 'bacruas known te wm jaaaaBt sto« 

jbody WM anxiona to aaa btoa ate 
on'^iaka haada with tte

be one of ns, and’ should fortune both days and as tte man tevn had Lord Stratheons.. stood I 
turn 'your steps to Nanaimo again. nrecMca soma good aeoras nre'vaiu side totrodacing his g

site should
be chosen wh'ch had wort advhn- n ^ subetan- ___ ____ ____
tagee. natural and sod at-to offer. ^ reasonable objection. but turn 'your etepa to Nanaimo again, -o-is oracMee aoma good aeoras nre'valU side totrodacing

A glance at the map wllj ahow with you will always Hnd a choir at our ^ ^ they. fUad past.' Boosavalt hte
tm how easy of access Nanai^ anything like the force that It doea ^,th we wtah you Tbe 900. 800 and AOO yard rtoga- .word and a aaH^ anfyram.
I from any part of the wrwld. points, tbs total rainfall ^ accept the accompanying present^ will be shot over. ^ being spoken to by
ta are easllv to the direct line wymcthlng like forty m a token of our regard and love. — ♦ ■

of travel to the ewst. and Nsiwilmo . ,u,i„ thsr Victoria “d we trust that we shall bo at- Winnipeg. June
. Incbea a little more rnsr -linVed" together for good. yorther crop report .or v.»

tha dlstrihutlng point for the ^ than on the commend you to o«r father, ending Mnv 96th. la more than ua-jP*»“.
Tslsnd. We enlov great natural ad- At Vane viver there pray that his blaming may * - -- -

constantly.vsntai
harbor.

,d oossessed a splendid ^ nrectoltsMon of about idxtv wi^ you .
We have daily steicmahlr. rurther T would Ilka to ^ of the membera of

cMoo with Vanronver. and i

r Royal Bank.
n'veritv for voorselves that neither---------_

thaf we are very mwh ,

^ uallv optimistic In t(
er haa teen exceptionally favorabls you, j 
on most points alnog tte line nnd „ 
In many Instaneee it la stated

^ ciatsd Presanmn who had bsBB tatoo.

foe ihs - "l~***« ^ Oaaaam

"te
indeed I sm. I ■wser hr C

t; wind nor storm, nor fog bad ever (Pontlnued on Parre Two > Nanaimo, B. C., June 1, 1910.

CLARENCE CASE, the prosp^ts of e good 
Secretary, hotter than ever.

pmaent were Mr: Sifton snd Mr. Mfr 
bar.. Sir J. Omat and Pr. JBowtIL
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^ , : Made From Grapes

i| D>f PRICE S
CREAM

»i Baking i-^ovder

<" apf Cream of 
5 Tartar Powder

Ilir't
w/^H <M’ape Crcan) ol 

Tartar Po'.vdrr

'ISf fNttAlfBa

8«t«l tlaiM IriMB the Miae Smu 
tini^ bmn come nraad we baiAe iutd 
m cleea bill of ifeolth. end 1 cw 
tm/mabtr animl Unm wlien the 
Judge ha« beSB huded a Mir of 
whKe gloves. I can also q>eak for 
the loyalty and patriotlsn of Na
naimo, which wae amply de- 

>-lUiWtmM dmdqg tlie Unm the 
Boer war. There la notUng ay^ 
phaatlc about our patrlotlam. TSie 
people wouM not readily bow do«?i 
to the name,of prince or diike. but 
thry would imop to the aaeiataace 
ol the mother country la thim of 
dan^. There waa no ooubt about 
the spirit of patriotien* and loyalty, 
and 1 think thla should b« consider, 
ad as good reason for having the 
university here. ''

■ Apart from all thla. you gentlemen 
being dcperienced. educated, and ok- 
p^ in this line of bualnees. It will 
he Impoasible for yon to go throi«h 
the city and not obec^e the things 
1 have, tried to menUon to you In 
nypoor way. Whatever you decide 
to do 1, can assure you that the 
people of Nanaimo will accept your 
decUoii. beMevlnc that it has been 
arrived at „without bUs. )^iid that 
you have brought to bean upon the 
eettlement of the <(neetlon your very 
best MdgM.

MB. UIXON.
bt. O'Brien, mho waa to have been 

ths noEt M>eakar, not having put in 
•« npfMWraaoe. Mr. Dixon waa called 
on to addraaa the coamusaionera. He 
bed not eoma prepared to wddteee 
the commiaalODen, he said, bni ihxp 

two points made fay the 
which he would Hki to

Merchants Bank of Canada
Capital and Surploa. 110.600,000.00 

Alforde every facUlty to flrme. indlTiduala. and corporations lor 
the transaction o their banking business ' :

Savings Bank Department
Deposlte or withdrawals by mell receive prompt attention. In

terest paid at current rates.
F. M. : ACKINO. Manager ...................................Nanalme Branch

..»s.ta'.l!«r=Krnmm m

Drinks You’ll Need
For Summer Camping

..^

=1=1
JOHNSTON & CO.
Phones 16 and 89 Nanaimo, B. 0.

Fimt in connocUon with tioa. but now that railways 
od Nanaimo, hs would tad, constructed throughout

« be- had a tee vein ef «

yon on yonr rounds te- dltlOM

Urn popular v^ou ha> did not know just what Ottawa i

thoaght
he a

I' ' m Ste^dirSThr^JJ ^ all ascrtteln* thsir own which did not exist to 

ttar Idib aduml ^ to IMth tespeci t<r the

le- had all the etolT that was necessary 
whit had be^ Ismd. he looked tar Vansonver Island to make a great community and a 

said. The city really occuple<i » uni- »>«tag n^ade a second Britain. They great unlvsrrity. 
qoe ponftidn tar this 4e^>eet. They "V ta Victoria they have the beat h,. itLeod, caUad upon, said
had no * winds such as'other cities cl|iaato. but Jfsnsimo could go them i,* hsd nothing to eay. We believe 

the. rata that other oi- <»• bettorlorhad the commiaeioners t^^ly that with umprejudioed com- 
, visitod Nanaimo two months ago he nileslonere there can only be one re- 

about 40 inefaes. sometimes «>u><l have shown them t amelias ta ,ujt. ^ ^ uecss«ry to t«ks 
the average w his garden in fril pioom. He thought op any time. Ths University was 
On the mrinluid teplsnsUon was duo the Com- gore to con» here.
75 hMhea and -ntasiooere m^ more repreoantative 

e^ above 80 inches ahd moire. As huatanm men of the city were not 
tagardnl ths oducaUonsl ride of the P*tot- Mr. Smith, the

The ohsirman waa locn inlonned
“ that the population of :

* caned on to flU 7.500, that of the district 11.000.

ta thta reepect in N«ri.« ta ' the, Wend Developmmt Ihegu.
ta

etedteto eould 
attariS hand.

I pnridwt of the Nanaimo branch ,
___ _ the. Island Development Lhegue ,

other dtita. had also bsan called away to Van- 
de^> Intereat on bnstasas. Thla wne also

It wemM be the taM ^ half a d^ of
got leadiiw mm of the city, who had

^ the evening. The report, to Which 
ths refer—/- K-H „mOo. could then

be handed to their secretary.
» Murray, or U It were noi. t

ntei tloa there wns ptKhmpm no S«M 
“ta the world to oip^ tt. oeuld ta tfap

found It , impoasible to attend
Betting of the ^omndselon. ^ forwarded to them.

lbr» Pta.«. tt. cb-lm- .1, ou. ^

Men ^
Summer Wear.

try the store of low prie^ 
—come in tomorrow end m 
what we are doing in ^ 
way of low prices.

Men’s Straw 
Sailors

50 cents and $1.00 
Worth Double

MENS OANTOH 
STRAW HATS 

at 50c

See our special lines in

§OeI]Dderwe
Plain French 
open mesh Balbriggan i 
Natural French 
These are superior

A Big Eange qg
Men’s Fanejs 

Socks
At 25 Cento Fab:

tvWry meh wants a pair of

Yhey are running 
strong Just now. 
and ehoee. fa.SO, $11*!: 
$8.50. $5.00 and $5.61 ^

re!-'

si-*
mmmw. If th^ had any ,„,.,ber«l the quarrle. m>d ri 
^ a. perhap. lt would the commiselouer.. Stone

■ ; BZ4IA'FOB HODGSON.

a-tv
^ “tart at San Frandeco; 

aolmd n.lght te Pranclnmn. wanted
beet In the world and they <

It Dr. Weldon said fhs same snggen- hera. He bed bean tolJ that the -'DweAm
Uon Imd bnm imd. to them at ^ the onlv build nJTn 'rlto! 0^08111 FUffi|
toria, «ri they hml decidnl the eaf- neither ridvereTnor ritook
St comne tar them was rimply to *,^0* the esrthquske.

the argnnto. chslrman In conci iCIng the sit WeddiDR Cskm a Speoiri

t The Seoteh Baknj
" Meat Pies tm<

Htery SiLtdrday

the sssistsnce given them, snd they 
® would give the report every eoneld-

muntcipAI/ Nbnc*;

wrth which __ _
thevictolty of^riontBsy whsmtta, ,^,lch they would not .

^ iron, only thirigr miles.troiri ^ Inetnietlve dav since they

« to wtaeht the tot to 1. hfe ^ ^
to FToI ................ I--------------

to tote tom pto^Amertasn

TT! *“ "tr slta. '■ tols of Vnneouver Istaod from '>'*

otnPneral. --tae-only dUteuftr^_ ___ ME. T«)8. BTTCHSW.^

titBtet wns nto-tbs ns ■te hr. prsvtoM Idly remedied te the ooostructlon of*^'

• am Btottn^ aroad bnOtby the city last 
t tor ysnr to ths source of the city's wat-

. te toy.-------- —

tor sHfi hrt^ ir^
me (hlto{X m» sure that the iwtoll. la. vast mineral
Bta^m^Wetee. teotbril aad srrtket ctabs are Monte Siokar notiliward. Mount Ar- sr> supply had tapped a ri^'^irii^
* aetoed by the to Ideri. of iw—ith to the counUy ri«nr tlte dlstto ,

^woiddpethapetacouatad Ataernlcaate tatog onemnm'ofgota TWa led M>. KitriUa to refer to 
rivmton thte there eotdd to coppm to he brilevsd tt trim tte BubOe. mtoes to ta. «n^
* hmltay rivntry in sport thte sney stnsm of the lelaad has rnino on Lasqneti Mto which ^
Unm sis gWwD. ‘‘‘ gold, Tlie only rennon this vast ndn- Just bring opsaed out.

naf me dtetlae- end wealth has not been brought to
has bsen the task of tmiMporto

Blcyclm Bold and 1

WB HAVE A rULI. Ul« ® 
SUPPLIES

Repair and Osnersl Me^ 
Work Promptly Attended te >

J. WENBOBK?
PBOPBWTOB

.g/aS’iS
rernsrieed that the eonr, 
ouW ob^ that they ;

.irviKSJSsr’s^;'
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Site 1.1 

' Terrible Death
to this world." I

We rtsyrt on to Ptas becsoM w« ,
1 Kind Hearted Meddler and the the pises, som. folk. miX T. j

Uistnkfl Mads. ^ omdot with noise end np-^ Mistake He Mane. tnre and locomoaon, bnt m. .ad lUck ■
- O. HENRY.

tooprrtstit. 1

______ and M«|.»k '
m bad had plenty of tnrmoUs and I 
^ towria The people wen friend-1By O. I----------- ------------------------------------------ -

t. 1907. by th* McClure Com- *7^: Sine got the swing of the gntb
P“7.J we liked; Mack and Buckle were as I »■..........

Me and old Meek Lonsbury, we got thick as two body snatebers. aiul i ;
not of that Uttle Hide and Seek gold was hitting ontV^ordlal r^mbl^. ^ tomsntsWe secldent which ooeur-jetontoister the tost rites ol-nligtoa 
Bine affair with about $40,000 apiece, to "Buffalo Gals. Can’t Ton Come Out ■* the now Water Main eoBlery. (t« the non. Doctors, too. wste 
I say -‘Old" Mack, but he wasn’t old. Tonightr* on the banjo. beloi«toff to Messrs. H«ary Briggs, ’e<|aaay dMirow of daeo«dtoff> but
rorty-one. I abouM say. but be always One day I got a telegrana from ' Son sad Companff. et Wcodlsaford. tUl haU pest three they werw not
seemed old. Speight, the man that was srorklng a ' t innrta £hig.. where fonr shafts p—wrfttcd to do so Ihdr en-

-Andy." be says to me. -I’m dred of mine I had an Interest to oot In New 1 ” ” .. . . ^
knatllng. Too end me bsTe been Mexico. I had to go out there, end I "* etruggle th«S prevailed, and ^
working hard together for three yean, was gone two months. .for me was wMasaaed. barolc dtoraSard for pvaemal aaMy,

^ gay we knock off for awhile and spend When 1 struck the cabin I nearly pit ttokare w«e a* work to live Ban- Fathar Wright. Dr. Bosk,
f aoine of this idle money we’ve coaxed fttoted. Mack waa standing In the,one of the MwfU when port of' the Dr. BavUe, Mr. Odigera. the eoOtory

MEATS MEATS MEaTS
nmn. tonn jun rasmm.

ED. QUENNELL & SONS

-eor way.’
-The proposition hits me Jnat right," 

gags I. "Let’s be nabobe awhile and 
•m bow it feels. What’ll we do. take 
la the Niagara falls or buck a faror 
,-fer a good many yean,” says Mack. 

-Tve thought that if I ever had ex- 
, Mvagant money I’d rent a two room 

cabin somewhere, hire a Chinaman to 
cook and sit In my atocking feet and 
nad Bnckle’a ’History of Ovlllae. 
tton.”'

-That aonoda self indulgent and 
gratifying without vulgar ostentation." 
mra I. ‘*and I don’t aee bow meoay 
eattU be better toveated. Give me a 
cnekoo clock and a *8ep Winner's Self 

. toatnictoc For the Banjo’ and I'M joto 
yon."

A week afterward me and Mack Mta 
tBa smaU town of Pina, about tklfty 
■ilea oet from Denver, and flxtds an 
slagaDt two room bonse that jest enMa 
•a. We depoelted half a peck of mon
ey to the Pina bank end shook hands 
with every one of the $40 dtlnena to 
Che town. We brongbt along the Chl- 
gaman and the cockoo dock end Buc
kle and the instrnctor with na from 

' Denver, end they made the eebto seem 
. IDs home et once. |
' ! Never beUevc It when they teU yon 
Lglebee don't bring bapptoeaa. If yon 

I have seen old Mack Bitting to

IpH aide fen to on them. The 
tnaasof earth of an < t down to the ?

i on the right aide of 
the sealloM, whare foB of the nmn aw they were lowered slonae ead' , 
were atnndlng, and swept theredown earth fell all round them, nad thay 
Into the bottom of the pit. n din- , 
tenM of about 80 feet. to the ,

mea. whose b&m ere[eeee of four 
Winiem Senior, Pktrlcfc om. The pvieat 1 

earthy's <

J PI©4mm
IGE
loe will be deGpM’ed on 
Monday, Wednesday and 
SatoDfUy* loo otdan 
aiuBt be in this office by 
10 a. m. to insora diJirery

TTplmioDBrawiMOaLINuudmiWa
t and to I

^ jHeirlson end John O'Brien, was pro ,^ille tbs
bebly tostenteaeone. , suggeelton hAvtog bean'made, that

In the case of the fifth man, Bar |f |||̂  
trick McCarthy, death cnoa nmore ngght be rseened. the doctor* apoH i 
slowly, end was aeeoBRpeaied by ^ ordtoeiy hdp they oo«
dreadful enflarinitB and a long eling* to see whether H w
ale for life. At the time of the so- feasible. They realized that tf the 
ld«t he was workhur etthe other ^ ^ ^ „
Me of a clrenlB oUtform. eselel. growned. The water had.

tog to hrlektag the wen Of the oit. ,t we. dtoeov«d, hee. slowly rtotag 
when the tons of dahrls creshsddwn «,e day. end as they peand i
on the opposite part of Ihe scaffold- ^ rmih^a to the '
tag, the platform, wlthont being
smashed, waa welshed down a few fi—» McCarthy ceased
fret, after the taridon of a see^w. ^ aopromddng

death, bet be saw the rtolag water, 
end as It spUshed erormil Ms neck, i

mi:
'“-i# WeBaCToUve

and lyah mOI en$ higpr. '4«l ' 
Uve loiww m wm m high 
grtoto mmrnmm mmu naMi as 1a hnhnfi an MtoT.

H. BitliAs
So aoon. however, as the i 
hodlM of the men end the nm
earth had elM off the platfoTB bo ^ ^ ^
fallen to the bottom of the pit. the .« |f to keep H toom owom-
Platform nSBchanloany righted Harif Be wnS pale and al-

Tn dolns eo It trapped the feet of ..^Uoulnsa and the sevaa
the fifth man. McCarthy, who thus stren^ al-

•%aaK,jtmtr t mmm.
rocking chair with his bhm yam door, and U angels ever wept I saw ne 

k feet np to tbs window stoLsh- reason why they sbenld bs smiling
Mng to that Bnckls staff ebrongh then. CooBd hfamelf hnmned between the , . _

l Uier jeeioes. And I wee leentog to was the grmt trieecepe la the Lick ob- Th' ^ ««
:>s ffcsk ont -Old Zip Oooe" on the bsnjA eervstory. He had on a coat end of earth and the cries w ■»- th. doctors suiroonlrd htto. ett

-and the cnckoo was on tlms with his shiny shoes and a white veet end a Instance of the man McCarthy aoon ^ dancer, but
' Bmsrka. and Ah Sing was siBriiig Ito Ngh aflk bet, and a gereainm as Mg ,bro<i<rht ottier worVere to thenmnCh .. aollritnde then

as an order of spinach waa spiked on of the pit. and the serionsneas of the «nOred

SOi. dtpelto B. A ■-

aad warping Us face 
atacekeaper or a kid with colic.

"Hello. Andy." says Mack out of kla 
face. “Otad to aee you back. Things

gloos sight a la God never made yon 
that way. Mack Lonsbury. Why do 
you scarify his works with this pre-

« sunk to ««o on tbs part of the doetora that the 
Heoth of ahont 100 yards. The afr ^ ^oo late. Bv-

ocerrred about twenty teei ^ l» due to the slnlrere
frn,m the bottom, the earth amend ^ repairing the sides of the
the «Me of the pit bnlged out dan- ^ r^omAhU.
<»reous1r and at any moment It was bodlee were not recovreed nn-

Mra D. Mdflatt, Mra Boobaak. Mr. «sth_ btrt^. _

MM. Bobi. HIrsi. lean ZasUn old sge to thn atowtoff Hbwa AL«k»
feared that another Bvalsnehe would 

Dnbappl-
tn tho next dav. n :» stated that thy and Iky

snmptlona kind of ribetdiTr’ ! cmeb the entrapped man. TTiinappi- wnBam Benlor. one of th« HV
-Why. Andy." my. be. “they've Iv this did not occur, snd McCarthy ^

riect^^ justice of the peace rinc. ,,ued from hn'f oast right to the „„ ^ ferow-worker aeVed whr he

TkSSd at Mack cot.. H. was rest- ‘
tSB and Inspired. A justice of the driWum and to madneB^
peace ought to be disconsolate and as- »*** "Don't you know that the TCtoff is
snaged. * story of his Ineffertual strur- answer

Jnst then a young woman passed on Co for life is the more traric 
the sidewalk, and I saw Mack kind of r-n«« recent «n -«.v A big.
half snicker and blnah. and then be , Trishmnn. he patimtlv bore
raised np his hat and smiled and

went on by.
d she smiled and bowed and St'first the d 

for the

"T didn't, and Dm vwv sorer." r- 
’ oiled flenlor, adding, as he dreemd- 
* 4h» pit. "ah well, ilnath romre

A num’*er of oth*
to us all."

“No hope for yon."aaya I, ’if you’ve er pit sinkers, to spite of the danger 
got the Mary Jane Infirmity at your offhelr task, began the work of prop PLOHAli TWtBCTEB.
age. I thought It wasn’t going to Uke ' p,np np the tottorlng sldee of the _ . .
on yon. And patent leather shorel AJl ^ ^ the following Is the Hat of fiorsl

____. ___ trihutee to evMence at the toneral ofthis In two UtUe abort months!"
“I’m going to marry the young lady ______

who just passed tonlghu" says Mack Thrir progress was erresidvriy slow
entrspped man.

the ati the bandsonMSt
•^•7. I raised my bat and Jl;;

^ boneytueWe to the ahade t^en about

Beatrice Bvrilne, the 8 year old 
^ daughter of Mir. and Mrs. Cbas. Wil

son. sphlch took plare yesterday af
ternoon at 1.80 o'clock:

Spra,v8- Mr, and Mm W. J. l»ol-

klod of a flutter. !«nd MrCnrthv's sufferings became
forgot something at the poetof- tolerable. He ahouted to his rom- 

flee." says I and walked away quick. hasten sad they replied
I overtook that young woman a bun-

" CO,.Id 'The hope of the earlier ^er.
It got too dark to make oot Buckle’. j„7'ber"rge.‘ abe hours eremed to give wav to des- .^;r“T„hr7’I Mr and ’̂
nonw,nae and the note, to the In- he began to serrem to s Johnston. Mr. ^
structor me and Mack would light our I wn» tbe miow scene Dorn the t^coherent manner, rhowtog de- J ^ ^

-Two Orphana-’ had seized hhm His terrible o t L
“1 understand you are to be married vt.« Mid Cavalsky. Mr. and Mrs

naaea me u i waa muen appnaeu in m , .pain Had tmven nm* raving moo Wr« a MrlTen.
the habits and poUcles of women folks. ..^^-or^ct ' says she “You got any slnltera to the meanthna ' ^ ^

"Why. yea" aay. I to a ton. of »'"d managed, at great risk to thrir f ^
know ’em from AIfr«l to **4 L.r_____—- ---------------------------- - --- —* .v-., atolrenbegg. MT. and Mra. Oeo.

J. inriBnim seeeeeeeeeeeeseean

Mr. Wlltoiim. Mra Robt. Tnnar. AT TSS TTHOitalii ^ •
Globes-Ma.‘and Mrs. J. Baihort* • --------- *

Vr. aad Mm. J. Dnad. m«l Free/.,. . # a • . si • . W.a . b . . . . * 
Quinn A TVirte, Ararntyoag H. IC.Tbsrtmsd. Toroato.
weB. I W. B. >UMns. Vaneonver.

, BoutpMla - Jemds Creea. Msater, »■ B. gay»m^^.qinnArenL

pipnasnd - 
One evening Mack spoke np and 

naked me if I was much apprised to

Taabel MacBas. Leo
Mr. and Mrs. P. Meahto. HsssI Mft- 
Poort. Mrs. D. DaBey. Mk. sad Ht*. 
J. Orahama Ifir. and Iba. J.Shnrps. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Brown. Mk. nad 
Mka. J. onisspla.

“Listen, 'sissy." 1 begins.
umana. xne rsmimns nsnire ana ai- .. Rgbosa Bedd,’

tight 
klae eyed burro.

theBocky mo^taumlstos ^ ,t.’’say. I. “Now. Reboss.
, rm on to *H Jt^lr enough to have owed money

nnclB,"
“I teU . 

with a kind e

to your father. And that old. specloua.

own Hvre to reach hhn. out to thrir 
horror they found they could not 
hein hhn. Hie feet w-re Mrttly 

and If he moved an Inch 
whole mnss of bulging eorth

, Andy,” says Mack. 
Blgb. “I never bad the 

It of toteraecOoD with their 
Maybe 1 might bare

drmed up, garbled, seaalck ptomaine would have been dlsturi>cd and 
prancing around avldionaly like an Ir- ^nd thev would be Instunilv ktllrd 
remediable turkey gobbler with patent
leather shoes on to my best friend. !

made my o 
•sen, and 1

re therrb Why did you go and get him Inrested "

etolty, but I never
y own living since I was four- 

I I never seemed to get my 
dons equipped with the senU- 

menu usuaUy depicted towsrd the 
■net., I sometimes wish I bed." ssys 
oU Msek.

"They’re an sdverss study." says I. 
"and adapted to points of view. Al
though they vary to rationale. I have 
fcand ’em qnlte often obviously dlffer- 
tog from Mch other to divergencea of
eontraat"

"It seems to ms,” goes on Mack.

"Give me water." be n urmured ;n 
of aanltv. and re, oral 

nerllona lournev from the 
“Why. he waa the only chance there nmuth of the pit to fba entrapned 

waa." answers Miss Reboss. |m»n was made and bis thlrri aasua-
“Nay." says I. giving a sickening'

look of admiration at her complexion , ^ Pathollc orieri. Wsther
and style of feartres. “Wto y^, 
beauty you might Plot any kind of a ................. ..

Listen. Kebosa. Old Mack ain’t ♦>»'’ <’»v r
yon want. He wfs twenty- 

two wh«i yon was nee Beed, as the 
papen say. This bursting Into bloom 
won’t last with him. He-t all venti
lated with oldness and rectitude and 
decay. Old Mack’s ^wn with a case

, „ttr.wed » dreccid snd

-toit^^n*°H.^^L«S^rek^.m to of Indian summer. He overlooked his "ttat a man bad better take am to . . voung. and now he’s
«»fi sseore hla toaplrations of the sect 

IIS’S young sod so pn

bet when be was young, and now he’s 
■ntog nature for the Interest on the 
promissory note he took from Cupid

“Oh, 1 don't know." _____________
*Mgjbe yop better credit youreelf with

^t on having tbla marriage occurT' 
V. “Why. sure I am." says she, oscUlat- 

tSlU him. ^ jiansles on her bat. “and so is

lomebody else. 1 reckon."
-What time ta it to take placer I

.Tohnarton. Mr. snd Mrs H. Harris. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Pargeter. Mka. 
B. Darid.son. Mr. and Mrs. Oeo. Da
ria. Mrs. T. Piper. Mr. and Mrs. J.

;; HArrls fladremllh). Mr and Mka. 
Hd. Brown. Mr. and Mre. P. Stub- 
bard, Mlsa Grace Pear, kflsa •pknma 
WHaon. Mr. and Mra. Jos. Wall. Jaa 
and Fllzabcth Marwick. TVancre Tsa- 
twlla Duggan. Mr and Mrs. James 
Pender, Mr. and Mrs X. Oodtoey 
Mid famfly. Mk. and Mrs.Wto. .Tur
rit. Mr and Mm .4. P. Bradshaw. 
MHdred and O. M. Hae. Mk and 
Mm. .Tas \itVen Mr and Mra. H. 
C Mr. and XTrs. T, Wardnll
xvib. m.,,Bon TTszel Peck XD and 

|XTm. n \tlnn Wnllace Street Mrih- 
^>disf «5,mdav school cbiss. Dr and 
XTrs Mrs W XTcriregor. Mk

I nod XT-S H Danes Mr and Xfrs T 
Hibson Mr and XTra. W H TMti- 

nnd Mrs, Geo Vnrrorw

mOHT PAli^A'nONS. BTOa^TO 
' ' ” PAINS. ' '

People often srake at night witA 
dlatreaelng pains. They are fright
fully cramped, and often palpitatton 
renders then very eppwhsnslvs of 
danger. Generally it la m aecumnta-
Mon of gas to the stomach 
Htomach distention

r bowela

Onaon Douth. MontranL

if

the heart urgre H to rapid _
thl. cauww ttiarm. <D» .to 4^

, If you Had your rnnor an daS na 
a hoa. ask your wito if Am wasy

latlon. PnlB ceasea and comfort." • ••___ Oora
Sold by (Mugglatn |

ODEBN DfPBOVZaCEZnM.
At a B»sUi« ol toe lod|« to a

-At fl o'clock." aaya sbe.i5H-HS2£r---- —
Bian Uke that turn obrea— tor s girl P'lton xtr end XTrs W H,.nter xv- 
that hadn’t quit eating slats panclls ^rs J Gre.'n xfr nnd xvrs .T 
and bnttontog to the back was asm TVerson
than I could look on wltb a *•__ Wreaths Mr and Mrs H. Altkcn.

latlon. Pnln
aad repoa# follow at once. A thous- 
and dollars corld not pnrdiasn ya«|a5 
greater Immunity from crampa. palna 
and achea. than you will ftod in a 
bottle of Nervlltoe. Ita great value 
can only be discovered by testing It.
We refund Its price 11 It do« I'srajriinek vflli^ 
prove as repterenled. NervlHne. as: «ba* ...syarem ),• asato*i>
you see. It a gua^te«i pato r^, jg,, Pkssitoto,” laM an
edy for all atomach and bowel dls-|^^^^^ bb^w. "toat tot «neto 
orders. Where else can ^ oomBlttB be ’sBpo*«s« to tab-
one? Sold snd guspanteed by | . rnmnaiit ——fig

• glata. large slxe 80 Buts, trial ^
2.x rente. nerve oaring Ba
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lEl.
Mexico

Sooth AMce

Of Mack
(Oontlm»l (n» Pe«e Tbreo)

-aeboM," «iy« I. eernart, dnvtes 
, open mjr dteptay of knowJoflge con- 
cmlns the femlnlDe intuitions of rea- 

' MO. there « young men In Pino 
I —* nice young man tbnt you thinir ■ 

heap ofr
' “Yep." saU Rebosa. nodding, her 
' pahsi^. “Sure there is. What do yon 
think? Gtaciouar

! “Does he Uke your 1 asks. “How 
does he stand in the inatterr 

' I “Craay," says Rebosa. "Ma has to 
wet down the front steps to keep him

r'7.7r' ---- ‘ from sitting there aU the Utne. Bnt I
mlwLdiBs jm ' gness that’ll be all oTer after tonight." 

Rooini. and slsewh«e - rtie winds up. with a sigh.

BseMsg OB Pap Dap. aatfl t 
m. B. BIBD. Bwsiw. »AirAniO BRAVOB^ - > .“Lord, nor says the giri. shaking

- ■ ' • ■ ----- ^ her head. “1 think he's as dry as a
W . " ' , Ura bed. The Wearlidts In Stewart ^MVUO XSX »W ww €»x w Hebosar 1 Inquires.

I “It’s Bddle Bayles." says she. “He 
'derfcs in Crosby’s grocery. But he 
don’t make bnt thirty-flTe a month. 
BUa Noakes was wild about him 
once.**

__ - j / *H)!d Mack tens me.- 1 aaya, “that

0- h»4»I — l«r>o» !»»«■» SS .Cm“
the towBstts of Mewart. oak of a -rimt’s the ttme," nays she. “It’s to

Namdiiio free Press

mamtmtrfim batbb:
. 8bc per asaath.

Fetch High 
Prices

ddttv^. 50e par asaath. tas towname ot oee-nr*. - -jh
hr maU. *l.6<ka year, total ot IM iimltBert »-ths Govsen- ^ ,* oor boose.'

------- .. Mft hoWace Ja that aew city of ao -Hebona,- says 1, “Uaten to me.
AdeerHMag n«M on apP«»ee«oti. grtm^ won dl^oeed ol on Bddle Baylee had a thousand dollars

--------  <ash-a thousand dollars, mind y-"
-would buy him s store of hie own 
yoo end Bddle bed thst much to 
cose matrimony on, would yoo consem 

ing soma wesks ^ niarry him thla erentor at 6 
k total of •378,- o’clockr

‘ heiac rsanxed. oa an evtrags of The girt looka attoe a mlnnte. and 1 
OOP nm- lot. can see these Inaadlble.cogltatlone go-

aamm 8».»aw !>*■ to* on of !»«■. as women wilL
'Ilto started w«h^ d^ -A tbooaand dollsrsr says she. “Of

bla edhmr tot i. In Mock 8. whh»<,j,^ ,
altar NCdiitod Wddlaf to Junwe of “Come on." says L “WeTI go nod 

law ji^ABy kaottsd dawn to ' see Udie.’’
. « -IT, rawiBlr who-is nnderetood * We went up to Otoeby’s store and n- ». «’—• outside. He looked to be

md freckled, and be bad 
ferer when 1 made my

Perrins’ Fabric 
Gloves

Fine Tailored 
Blouses

Ladies Wash Suits
Special Offering, $10.50 and $12.60 Suits

S7.50
These include all the beet wash suits in stock, perfect fitting coats 
86 inchto in length. Stole collar, fineet lace insertion trimmings, 
new pleated skirt, cut very full Finest English Drills and Ducks In 
colors of Tan. Blue, Bose sad white.

Sole Agents American W. B. Uniform Corsets 
Ladies’ Underwear

ABMSTfiONe 4 DBISWELI
Phone 256 OPPOSITE J. HIRST Phone 256

Have You

Hammoei
For Hot Sum

mer Days
0

Call in and See 0u£ 
Assortment

JEP^ON BEDS

am M mrnaa * tt. J”

£
LjrwiaS?^—i mm wmgm M M Ts
MMaeiaiar^

tte'irtos paid for '-it 5 c/clock,” says h% “fOra.thoo- 
OOarlim the sale, aaad ddRatsT Please don’t wake me ’ 
iohahtoM ns Wt.well, m «« Urn rich ^le^«^

Royal Egyptian Palmists
We do not tell things to please you. but read your Ufa from 

the grave, just as is shows in your hand, nam 
unee of enemies your Ucky and unlucky days, lucky 

and unlucky planets, also j-our lucky numberaf Settle all business 
ve affairs

the cradle to the grave, just as is shows 
of friends, names of enemies your Ucky 

planets, also j-our lucky num
and love affairs, reunite the separated and also tell you what step 
to fake in life to better yourself. Satisfaction guaronte - 
In tents, opposite poet office.

Want
Advi

WANTE3D- Lod of 17 waaU __ 
steady In saw mill to Nanatmo gi 
WalUngton. or on tesdtag sto* 
ranch, not more than 10 from fig 
city. Apply at once. Georgs 
ertson. Corfield B. C., Post

WANTED-Boy, e 
Box 862, city.

wants wtlt
It.

FOR SALE —Cow. also Srsai 
and separator. Apply "0“

r of the «w eMy
^ died from the sploe b

m hny out old Croeby and mn i 
“.tooremyselt"

We went inside god got old i

• WANTED—At once. Waltreae, Oog

NANAjno iOaaadian Pacific
.Vlarblc VVci";is j Railway

<MMbM >««.-. ! . -------
....r. BENOMSOII. !' Week End Berrioe

FOR TAEB-A team of homss 
mare. Apply L. A. Good, 
inoriver.

, to tarn the money over to them.
Andthenlgsve’emmybtoMhigsnd 

*• lot «Mt to wnnder to the wUdwoodlor simtll the top prf(
recorded for Tot__________________

attar rmodi' snsoa. 1 ant on s tog sad mads cogi- 
'tatidM on life nnd old M* Md^

Coptags, Balls, «u. 
STREET. NANAIIK

I ty of A. P. <MAths, nnoUMT i ■Ddtoe sad the ways of women i
iM-U hsT# n grocery of hta own Mine 
day.”

an the dleorder that gpes with o, ruo-

* ^ ^ tetershttotf Mto deeply I* tad pr^^ly aav^d my old
' „ * J— algtoftamt that tar thia. sa wiell sa Mend Mack ftam Ue attack of --algBliknat that tar thia. i 

■‘ ■J^ .aamneooa other ehotoe nta _
■”* the day. the Stewart Dead OongMay »
I *«»•_____ ____ _____  _____ eil___Ml- oatont

“He wdl." taya i;
-There waa lota of women at the 

weddliig," eays Mack, tmoklng up. 
’Bat 7 didn’t aeem to get any idaaa

S. S. Joans:
Nanaimo to Vancouver and return

$1.75
Good

•HND-RoU of bills, $81. saE EH 
an. May »th. Apply NT-

vice department. C. P.^miYwHa- 
ver, or J. Croeean. Chhl M HJtaj 
Nanaimo. B. C.. M.

patent laathar staes lit wquld lesi
the atypetiire of thMj 
yoQMtd yon wss."

gratofOL “To keep oU Mack dMn- •rrtat was two months ago." asya I,
TidTed." thlnta I. "from relapaea 
this la worth 

with dooera." And most of aU i was gUd

laaehUg «t> tar the banjo.

ri Doctor Makes 
Big Discovery

I got MCE noma, i aoppoa m. sna 
ttanaateld^llaek4■ tbe,hadtof Ua -------

' YS .ZL TZZZ z.
w-w e kneea. veraMgr Medical School, told en alu-'JMaaa,vy To Help u-t m m.^ torawaddtagaa€.-laayfcteaaitoto. -------^ n ,porgtoal secret which

turning Sunday afternoon trip. 
Tickets on sale City Tidcei Office.

spare time. Good pay; week tlib 
any distance; charges piapato 
Send a stamp for full psitladeif 

M ModTon National Manufacturing C

Nenslmo ijoer-

I Stas VWiaBlimo, Mm: Jack o g’clock. They oMt me a note saying aaM that It to a i
, gf ^ Monan SM* tkak «tUV Mamvand tha hov had ^ ebangad. Itli aB of ,
, ^ Ato^ Ad VTiiitmaw win ta at the I 

-------- I todagr ar IkaindM.
the BaaL aaw. What made yoa atoy away battHng ewterlal dtoeasae.

he- l To prove that bis claims weie not
er. Daian- .II”* — ttaortos. tbs doctor esnssd aev-

■hw end St. MUmi|b«r kaaacrataibtake MUtotaakot -|
to atoMM wile, mtam- tratatog him, ahmg with KaMtaom.. 1_____

Ji«irito»to<i bVrMW«a<K «*0(n»»>* eakla wark wOl he ar to off etat to vtalt bis Mka. and Fm 
toMsaitoB In tim itatared OBdar tha tatalaga of the ptanser

- Maw adB aall ftam Ban- Kaataena, «|11, pmnne bto tmlntog ‘ 
w aaM atorr tMTtb hne tor hto Mbt ^ Sam Lpagtattl and , 
a jNanai WhaHtoy «*“ be ami JnhaHn wIB mmaeBy ao-

n1
ttr laya ha. "I told yan aral doga to be brought forth 
ofthepaaaaTbepfaMh- iBspecUon. Bach waa cited as an 

MaaRile of a pecollar operation. 
13m Uvers had been removed and re- 
VBltad to aonae ot the dogs. Legs tad 
hasn cot ofl>s»d re-grafted to others. 
IV aserst. Dr. Laspinaase explained, 
eanatolail hi hto saecessful raonltad

IS a weft hto Mb hi tha atoamdilp af- joi
4|

said tadsy that «rto7- 
■n arraagad tar I 

an. and tbs Mg champion to, 
otMonhav^, 

to ae^ 
hto Fourth j 
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1 . Jahnaas to «W«y W^ Joy at De- 
ImM’a eoentag- .Ba plaeee ImpUeit 
tefth to ths man, .and with DeUn-! 
to>s tan toad af toformalioa regard-j 
hto Jaftdea-and his oathods of dght 
taffi. tha negro beUasaa that ta. wUl thaoMy one to I 
ta tally armed with ever:, poarible tha <

Blentotara, Dr. LeapUiaase eaya. 
'phyalelaas herre bean forced to re- 
MTt to aewing to obUto a deeired 
and. Tin atitehliig method wss un- 
snoeemfol taeanM It too often re- 
aalted la formation of blood clots, 
tha rastiletlm ot the arterias or 
thalr anlaigeoMnt. For five ysars 
Dr. iMplaeuna triad, to flnd a sub- 
atttnta for tta needla and thr^.

What to elalmsd to ta s solution 
^ tha problem constoto of the reeult 
of rtnga of magnealiim. Ths sever- 
sd arterim are Joined by them rings 
oa eouplera. la theory- they do not' 
diiler from the couplers used hy the 
Ibo dapartaseat. Vsgaeslura ta used 
beoenm It readOy dtosoWes wtan the 
eomplete uniting of the severed ends 
ot the srteriee has teken plac*.

nm that mm'perform Brandon, June I.—Hon. George R.
marriage i mom- <^<1''«11- eainister ot education wss or marriage, i prom------^

and a month ago nonnnaieu issc evening oy \oe ».;on-
vs mmwa. •»« mrvatlves of Brandon to contait theFt marry <a>& wr» 4 oom leo, ana ^ the nexl provincial Meebions.

ADISCOYERY
When s woman dtocoverd 

a brand of flour euperior to 
any M>« has ever used she 
Immediately tella her friends 
and iwigfabora about it 
Thai axplaina tta enormous 
inoresM in tta sale of

FLOIIil
The winning numbers lor 
May are.—
76750, 86656, 86150,

79428, 88811. 92688.

. 76686, 96211, 84428,

86065.

VaneouveF 

Milling &Erain 

Co., Ltd.

mine and
. school bouM pay cheque, Ha I 
! 601 on Royal Bank. Findnr f 

return to C. B. Smith, 
way hows.

FOR_BEHT-Csm«ta block 1 
rooms, pantry and tathroom^ 
ply. H. Foster, Towntoto.

FOR RENT— House next to 1. 
tala View HotM. Apply to « 
McDonald. TownelU. M. If J

___eapabie
•50 per week ealllng tress tag] 
eat and beat known nnrMT 
West. Choice territo .
Stock. Ftor partlculsra. _ 
Oregon Nursery Compsoy- 
Oregon. nri-lm *J

FOB SAUB-Foar live aers

cottages on Irwin Street, — 
lot 6. Apply John LMnaH. 
Acres. m7-tf

BOARDERS WANTED-Good Ig* 
sad Rooms. Apply Mrs. InT“ 
Ntoel Street. m4-l»

TO BBNT-Offies 
Apply Beevor FoiU, 
Commsnelal Street.

WANTBD-Boantors at Wltoopiii* 
tog home. AM coaveatoamf 
mlasM. Prideaux etrmt. ; ^

FOB SALB-Nice furnished h*Sf 
six rooms, with
A 1 <
•1800.00. WouW sell 
niture and <m easy terms if j* 
not find s cash buyer. For S|fJ 
meat to view the place edd 
284, city.

L. C. YOUl*
Contractor and 
Plans & Estimates ForWi^

nuwfl^P.O. Boar 128.
notice 

Notice to hereby
next Bitting of the Licenta^y 
I intend to apply to the

sfer of the retail liquor 
Uquor at 

tel, situated on Lot
hold to sell U(;

Mtw^Nanalmo, . 
Nanaimo, B. O., Mar. 2*.m



To-Night and Thursday Night
____ _____At The Opera House
Miss Laura Winston and Players Present The Gr^at
----------------------- Comedy Drama---- ——5"— >.

^ '^5"STRUCK CAS
Friday And 

Saturday

“Bowery Ne

..r ■

1.4 m^-kmJ ~ -'m

iS-Wsa
IiAURA WINSTON

Dollar Attractions At 
25c, 35c and 50c ,,

50c Seats On Sale At 
Pimbury’s Drug Store

Doors Open At 8 P. M.
Curtain At 8:80 P. M.

5I10IIO

*

.41

OBOn. J. XJONHL

GARDEN, FIELD l FLOWER

SEEDS
BOW Birirlng troi 
Bte sad th« Call 
j OB BrrlTBl. Tl

BoUand, Ouate 
tty and purity

oar grow* U ttigUad. Franoo. 
_Jud StBtw. AU taoUd aa U> rital- 
tub bHt oaly is goMi «oogb for ow

I will b# oontUniad at «m- oM ataad uatfl May. Attar 
that In new location, which wUl ta -ed latar.

Addrr

M. J. HENRY, Vancouver,B.0

Mexican Living 
With Throat 

Gut

WORSE _^.«0Ban j Bargain Sslo At of the tfoivd. foroad jt-'
.avo^ Inapactor^adioy. 

terrified clasB)-«iid now. bq>a. ---

Snn Dl«r>. X.-Dedplta

. Ing to hla hoatl 
^ vmnge)-Mo«t aar 
““ ed today. I waa

*“ lau^te

i CaiicagoBnds 
~ ‘ In Biot xr**''*““^ *^ *^

praprMor, wIm wmim*- Mi 
store at 7M o’dhHk. ^ saisgM

eieved the «fwkii« •£ Mi s»la«M^

y. All taaa. Uka pwpla. hava bob 
aa. It only Ukea fraah bolUng

nod that he haa been lying oat In laughter)-^, ha! Ihafa good; and ol an 
the open alaca yeaterday morning. 1 euppoee t^ little dwrll ted done ter 
without anythii« to eat er drldk It all the thne.
Domiaguea Bala, a Mexican, to tUU
aUve, and. la aU probakUlty. wlU SEEUNO HEB HOME,
recover from hto wounde aad hard-
ehlpe. Sato to now occuiorlng acot ^
in the county hoapltal. doe# to that Jonee,—What cauaee you to
occupied by Banmn Tempo, an In- ttet? I »>•«• thought eo.

*•
UH8TABLE «BAI^. 
you had an aamh' Booadr aa

Began- Ithink Mlea Da Btaak
'eaU.

I A nre a w«* ago to Baiaoa'g atore 
which to at 1351 Booth Halstead 

Uitok Btiaet. wae tedlrecUy laspoaalbla lor

■yNpgmmvijai
THE servant PR0B;LEM.

I ^ JAJ£E9 HIRST. SOLE AGENT.

- . . iB . Hegan—I met her out for a walk
dlaa, with whom be ^ * thia dtwnoon aad naked tt I might
duel with knlvea early Tueaday mor- ^ ^ gt* ..id yee. I oould
ntog. aee it from tha top of the

Tempo waa found ehorll, after the echool buUdlng. ^ “
J^ut it w« not untU thi. af- to
temooa that Sato was diBOovered to 
Mtoaion VaUey to tha brush, whither
be teagged himself after the cutting. ^ewly arrived Nocwe-

glM)—Cm you cook?

“Oan you do washing?”

ha?e‘’SeTn*1;itn^'7S‘'t!^’^ -alt on tabto?”
garlan elections. Twenty murd^ New. 
committed to different parte of the 
country and 200.000 trooi's have 
been called out to restore order

EXPEafSlVE ECONOMY,

opening of the atora, a throng of men 
women and cfaUdren gathwM to tha 
street. Many of the women were

twenty murders.

I one-sided affection.

jumped to death.
Niagara

LADY DOCTOR DEAD.

jua. !-!>-• old'South an<^
■ ■' and

Ttie late Senator Platt, dlscuintog 
one day in Wa‘*hington an economy T.r-thafe ell i-rlgh 
he had no faith to. said: „toJe fellow. ‘Ife a ggood thing

•'Such an economy reminds me of enough to return your
lis keg of beer. love."

Smith and his wif.- u»d to drlnls _________
a autu-t ^ be^ evi-ry ni^t^ b^W, BEWARE.

Faito, June 1.—Another London,

co„ a..
Pkoepect Point early today. Pole- ^where tee was born, and in w u ^
tog tor a moment, balanced on the tted States, where she precticea ae • excitenuni iiml saidmg a moment. ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
guard fence, be threw hlmeeU bom at Brla- beer.

— this way.
______ Huldah.

"That ovenii 
the now barr

ward, when a woman tourist, -who tings today. She 
ttod approached from, her automobile tol. Feb. 18, 182L 
for a eloaer view of the raplde, caU
•d to her chauffeur to help to pre- ' NICARAGUAN REVOLT.

guan govarnnsgnt army, under oen. 
Ijara, which has been In front of 
BluelJelds for several wecka, has been 

I ______________ ____ ________. «______«!•

•are of people wbu pat 
lack. They may be lool

in only cost us four'cent's an opportunity to kick your

you on 
:lng for

An economy of six cents. from under you.

•SCANDAL.

to the identity haa appeared.

Montreal, June .1—Mount Royal j^featod by the Insurgent troops of „y, Q„rire 
Fathe^^'p^t it'*6.1o“^thii^'moralng Gen. Estrada. «md ie now to full we have a^othW quart aad saw 
M»d 1« due In Quebec this afternoon, 'retreat. twelve rents’

alt’ ’s sampled
5U1.U ' good. -----------
flniaied. Mrs Mrs. SImmonds glanced at 

Smith said slowly: - scare headline: "Bank Robbed!
"George we've saved six cents on Uee at Sen!" and laid down 

our beer tonight." sheet.
"Wo have so,' George an.swered, "Naow, look at that. Er'" 

and six cents saved In sl.x cents «nm- ejaculated, repeating the headline 
aloud. "Horejs i 

t-y i.urgla 
all off flsl 

scandal.

______ "Horejs a big city bank,
said his wife, shall broke Into l>y l urglars. and the po- . 

lice force 
What

Ishing somewbm.

Be Wise in Time
Yon cannot keep -wdl tmkaa the bowrdt •»

' Neglect of this rule of health invites h^ the ------------
frc'-u -which -we suffer. Keep the bo-wds right; otherwise 
waste matter and poisons which should pass out ofthe 
body, find their way into the blood and aSdni the whole 
sys^. Don’t wait until the boirda are constipated; tahaBEECHAnPS nus
They are the finest natural laxative in the world—gently 
safe, prompt and thorough. They strengthen the stomach 
muscles, and will not injure the delicate mucoos hning of 
the bowels. Beecham’s Pills have a constitutionjal 
That is, the longer you take them, the less fireqncntly you 
need them. Th^ help Nature help herself and

Keep the Bowels Healthy 
Bfle Active & Stomach
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Montreal To Havre 
and London

Ona claaa cabin staaoMn,
Corinthian
Brta. Bataa: 849.50 upwards 
don and 845 ■pwarto to Haft»*!! 

— to LoBdoo 837.W 
1>.

• - raaarraUoa a« barUO if 
ParUouiara appip

W. MaOOMI.
< —■■nger Agmt.

Paoifle RaUwap.

“ Piles for Sal*
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TALES FROM THE OOLDEK WEST.

Send a Message to Mars 
My Dear Sirs, if You Please 

Flash The News to The Stars:
Let The Tidings Be These:

Royal Crown Soap
Is The Best in The West,

Golden West Washing Powder
pleanses—Purifies—Beautifies 
And The Premiums Are Fine!

Save The Coupons 
And Write For Premium Catalogue:

It is Free For The Asking.

Di:SJOK PBOTECTEU) BY COPYRIGHT.

Hiekey d AUio
Beal Estate ?

cum Beach.

ParkeTTilXe, B. O.
tTobnbly no place on the Pacific their canoea and croM bf land to 

coaat bears a “ora peaceful aspect their bomee. whith they could thua 
than the little inlet known as Maple reach in time to defend their wlvea 
Baj'. near Duncan'*, on Vancouver and children.
leland, but. unless Indian tradition Seldom wn* the wisdom of any of 
em, bore was fought, less than a bis plans disputed, and the whole 
century „go. that bloody battle which body set-out for Maple Bey, which 
lives in the memory of the Cowlohon meant a paadle of only aix or eight 
Indians as the last of their fights be- miles.
fore the white man, arriving on the By the time they reached Um point 
------- took the law and the land in- whldi marics the entrance to tU.-

•uf-EGGS'

and mtitr

to bis own hands, and the Indians, alter having visited the litUc 
without striking a blow, became a where the traces of 
subject race. strangers were to be seen, ann sntia- ^

The story comes down to the pres- fled themselves that it was i>j ds- i 
ent Indians from two or three genera lusion, the son was low in the west a 
tioas back, when the grandfathers of and twilight was ssbting to. bringing 
the oldest Cowichans of today, as with it that calm peculiar to ttseli. 
young lads, remember the Tbe splash of fish as thsy rose from

The Cowlchan Indians, In alliance the water and the calls of birds could 
with some of the neighboring tribes beheard for miles over the placid

their hereditary enemies, the In- bay as they rounded the point, and 
dians of Fort Rupert. Several months soon another followed suit, 
saw them busily preparing for Uie At once the loading canoe stopped 
expedition; new war canoes were and every man In her listened again 
built and others patched, ready for came tbs oy-a succeMrion of low 
the long sea voyage. caiU. followed by a dismal waU. The

At length all was ready, and the faces of the Cowichans Mtowed • In- 
united forces wore collected at a vU- tense excRement—in that Iasi caU 
lage on the banks of the Cowieban there was unmistakablv n hvtnaa ao- 
ri\wr.. Early In the morning they em cent. It was obvious that the 
barked and, passing down the river must conceal a band of Strang 
and out on the bay, headed up the Oautlcusly the canoes now retired

Fishing^ 
Tackle

Lbiiiag season is now 
l.r oand you will jrant 
*^01116 of our new Fly 
Books and Lines -hi^ 
are exceptionally goou 
values this season, i.ead 
qnarters lor fishing tack .< 
and Sporting 6o(M8.

W;H. Morton

. PHIWOTT. FhegnMer. ■ ^
mapASs HoncM -

own eOBtral. and n i 

ilw. BAJ., »ov. n.

i Trespass Notice HO L

blted. AU boating and 
must not. in future.

r\ .MIS?
BOS. aiOHARDSON

[^A. H. MEAKIN
HARDWARE, CROCKERY 

GROCERIES, ETC.

notice to CONTRACrrORS

■nmders are tov,t«I up to « o'clock ^ 
pjn.. June lae for the erection of a running ol

Sansum Narrows. - round the sheltering point sad
The next morning saw them pass- sthictlvely all eyes turned toward the 

ing the northern end of Admiral chief. With upraised arin he com- 
Islaud on Lhuir long trip, which, as manded silence, and pointed/but a
fate decreed, was to itf interrupted, cove some way up the coast, where
One of the men, who bad been gaz- there was no danger of being beard 
ing astern for some time, perhaps by the enemy.
contemplating tbe possibility of that The strangers «uul evidently been in 

bis last look at tbe familiar the bay for some hours, as their 
. interest- last campli« place (where the marks

tiny object from over the of their canoes in the Miingle had be-
He shaded his eyes that be trayed their presence to the Cowlch-
“ - -*er ans) was but a few miles «^n-

,.. urcuiwB ui vuo iJnn.y louoweo his Probably they were now resting after
example. Then they saw directly their long Journey from the north. In 
astern ol them, in tbe gUded path anticipation of a eomiiw struggle on 

.... _ ___ * ..... .....'W.... ^***‘^** reflection of tbe now well the morrow, for they had learned
HILBERT WILKIN^Ow ^ that to attack theniLUK.ni ^ niLIVinJUrs experienced eyes knew to strongholds of tbs Cowichans they

bs s can^ the flashes of her pad- needed oil tbelr strength and energy, 
dies as they caught the sun's rays Knowing from their own abhor- 
came in quick succeasioD and told of «,ee of Um prncUce, that the Siwnsh 
a desperate race; she was evidently rarely travels after dark, the Oowich 
trying to overtake them, but for and Wt conHdent-that Uteir eaemy 
what reason none of tbe puzzled war- ,yould remain where they were tor 
riors C0UI4 gueee. . the night, and thus give them time

For morb than half an hour they to divide their forcee aiid,.nnder cev- 
watched thk n^r ceasing flasb-flswh „ of darkness, conceal haU of them 
of the paddl^, as they rose before i*hind tbs point on Uw ether »;.!e of 
each stroke. The canoe was rapidly the entrance to the bay, .oua l wb.cb 
approaching. and two figures were the enemy, if they xudMa: to C-.n.'
TOon visible. They were paddling tinue their Journey on to Cowlchan
hard, but it was easy to see that the Day, were certa n to pass. iJy mld- 

i, ^ carried out and
____ _________ __ _ bay were sUoiujly

ed to mM them, but the were guarded,
unable to reply to the bogt of eager Juat as the gray dawn 

whi(b - -

JOSI^H M, BROWII'

I
RvibHK*linheiltfw|(fe
Land for Sal^^

CHASJOLLEY'
GENERAL TEAMSTER

Movlag Van.

Licensed Cm Scavenger
Flioiie 188.

NOTICE TO MARINBRe. 
Notice le glveo by the Co*

o< H. M. 8" "Egeria" that this trem^oua exertion was tolling on night the plan was o^ed o« and 
be- each of them. Several canoes hasten- both sides of the

_______ _____ . ______ __________ .______ t« quoKtions wnica assailed them, and ing the cry of
IVi lowest or any tender not nee- keep out of her way so that H wlU sank forward from rtieer exhaustion, heard by the

MBarily oeeepted. not be necseeary for «ha surveying They soon recovered sufficiently to and by tbe dim light t> ty wura atle
nans and speelflcations can be seen veieM to deviate ftom her course. tell their story', however, which was to see a long lioo ..I darx objewut

OB application trf Veaasls navigating this vicinity am aiding In the extreme. crossing the water, they were head-
A FCMIBBSTEB. also requested to noU that tha "Eg- While Ashing along the ghoro, they tog in tbe direction cf f’owifhan Bay 

'.e-td Arshitect. wda" wiU at night ‘ " ------------- - * --------- -- ’ .

I Towm lota aM Omni i
esrjr-JSM

FireliCiMS
Work

in the yairway-

Ask Your Friends
What They Think 

About

Blue Bibbon Tea
Sold in Lead Packets

50o a Pound

Esqaiiiialt L i - i r 
BaOwaj Co. ’---------  . lad noticed to a and the Indians bahinl the jiotot

1»10. imall bay a succeeslon of grooves in gripped their pad Ilea firmly and
--------- - the thingle. wbiTe at least thirty awaited the signal tro.'i their cnlef.

war canoee had been beached. Uh, Just as the leading can-m of the
gravity of the position at once enemy were abreast of the ;Cint he

‘^WBBd <m them, —these mist un- motioD«d With his arm. lastnutly 
doubted y be traces of ntrangers. and every padffie etruch the water, and.

. . —uttering a wUd cxy. the C^.’wiUi
'!’»«> l<pow aent their canoes shooting from

. . *le fats of hind the sheltering rocks. thM« '«• |T
villages, deprived as with a howl of dismay the UdT'ed

----- ----- ----------------------
such a large band could have come uttering n wUd cxy. the Cowithaai iw. deand l«t» Of OmIWw

xh.ottog from be- OtatiM*: ffi WW i

the Oowichan

BKmbh nad AU CiasM «l Vmm0

the Oowichan villages, deprived an with a howl of dismay the UifTed ■■■■■■ — ____ ^___ ____________ _
'they were of almost every abledx>d- ®omy turned back to wild t ■V..jioa ■■■w- ^ -1=^ »
led man. Miould an enemy attack SSTiheir chief, seeing that tto-re. »■* ^ A-W
them, and realized that tbelr only ^mre comparatively few Cowichans, *• t.

‘hope lay to belng^ble to overtake to some extent rallied his forces, and 
the departed CowICThns. So they net they began to offer a fierce reaiit- 

■out with faint hope of being able to ance with ^jears and arrows.
I do so. and bad peddled dcBperately Meanwhile Ihe ambush 'r.)m tbe -----
jall^e way. other point had arrived to a*d tiieto
! When tbe story was flnlahod. cries , ....

etbnFort

Esquimalt & Nana Railway
TIME SERVIOE

Daily Daily
S.OO — 16.«a.. 
8.16 - 16.16 . 
B.OO 16.M .
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10.86 - 17.S6... 
10.48 — 17.4A
-------- - IS.tX
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EFFECTIVE MAY let.

i s: See ilEi
.11.00 - 18.00

_..10.S5 - 17.88 
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•.98 - 1«A6 
•.00 - 1«.80

Victoria. B C.

credH to them; hut
- ------------------------------ ________ _______ ______ __ Bho^Ted »»> «?«•

re close enough to hear, and of panic and looked wildly a- «• to the naluPS ol
one or two of the canoes started round them for na openteg to the than th»fof cowart
wildly back to the Cowlchan river rfng ol Cowlchan canoea. with which tables been turned, il
in a panic, lest the unknown enemy thev were now completely surrounded Rup^ Indtona would hBvn 
might at thle moment be elayii^ the but for a narrow apace near the eUnllarty.
deffmceless Cowlchan women. and rf,ore. Seeing this was their only A low days niter tbe battle tbe
sacking the unguarded ranch hotses possible way of escape, several of Cowichaas had learned theK'dortaB
of each village; but the chief arose the enemv paddled madly for the gap tbs fight a score or BO of their 

to a loud voice ordw-od then to hoping, to doubt, to reach the shore my had escaped by Bwlmmln* to 
back. AmooK his men hie wie- • from the Cowichans. shore, and had proceeded across
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Out Motto--Pn»|it'AttMte

fhOM iSsef B.AM.,

as almost 8
lore, and bad pr

_____________ ountalns In the direction
‘ their canoes onto a sebmerged rock- matoua. On their way

Unfortunately for them, they «

they would to some way outwH the in the reaultli* confusioii the Cow- auddenly corns upon a partgr o* 
intruders calmed them greatly. ichans easily o>-ertumed the strand- Icban squaws gathering Ucomna, sti

He proposed that they return as ^d canoes, and their occupants, while wild oniona. s^ bad killed every one,
Hr tm MapU Bay ------------------------ -(T and there conceal struggling in the water, were as the < 

Indians put it "speared like Hah."

Diarrhea
m Is n< 

iM long 
effect a quick c
'Tbem is no need of snyoos snSer- 

ease, for to 
only necse- 

a few doses of

Cham’.'S''!aiii’$
Colic, &nd 
Dlarrh::

in isct, uj c.ur, one doss Is
suEctcci. Ii ncvci /_U» and can be
relied upon to the most severe and 
danreroos eassa. It is soosllv val.

In tbs world's history m medlcloa 
hss evet met »Uii gisstsi siuxcaa

FRIGE THIRTY-FIVE CENTS.

-The remainder of the enemy fought 
;Uke devils, but one by 

shoo
^ fell and kiUed to a — 

of stone- Indiana, the Cbefore the deadly ---- - -----------------------------------------------------------
rminted spears and arrows rained on ed to avenge tbe death of the woman g • MB ■ MMsto
them by the Cowichans. AccordingUie cenoM of tbs Tort! JAMES HIRST

I -niat night whet, the sun sank be- Rupert Didtans wera replied and n. ^ ^
low the western hill.a the lost rays band of Cowichans, dinmed •§ Fort | -Un'fiabGnL
lighted up a ghastly scene of blood; Rupert Indians, embarked to tbam - __
the falling of the last of the strong and paddled northward. Ihsim 9888 • r. O. Bs« UMI t
Warriors who had some hours before por weeks they pnddlsd ,T0«-*h.
closed tbe final act of the great tra- working steadily up the coast be day ' 
gedy, and the Cowichans had de- camping* each night. j
parted to their homes to mourn over xt length they reached I^irt Ro-1

Oriental Oontrsot 0&
OaNTRAOTOHfcparted to their homes to mourn over At Ietoi:th thsy reached Fort Rn- 

thelr dead and rejoice over their vie- pert, then an Indian village. It was'
tory. Eiu-h canoe bore, elev-ated in jugt getting dark »»«<l as they ap-1 —

enemy, thus making a grim triianph- wildly excited at what they thought.-------------------------------------------------------------
ai procession. The strangers turned was the return of their victorious'

I out to be the Rupert Indians, who warriors.
,in their turn had quietly planned a Swiftly the Cowichsne paddled to. ‘
.raid on the Cowichans, and while and leoplng onto the beach, seised as i
t^ latter were starti-,g north had namfiy of them as they could conren-, ____________ ______

lalroady orrn<-d M..it>. and were hid iently drag Into tbelr canoes. snd' WW'Ahm ■
I '•e® by the bay pushed off before those who were left' dm. OUl snd SSS n*
I Hardly had the excitement oau.sed behind well knew what had taken | ”
I by the victory died down among the place.
Cowlchan people when thev jegnn to 'Th-

Pposh New S00I1
'owlchan people when they jegnn to The unfortunate captives wers cai^

make preT»arations for another expe- ried back to Cowlchan, where 
dltion to Fort Rupert, tha treaeher- spent the remainder of their 

nature of which brings little as slaves.
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iPIMBDaYiCO.
Qnalily Druggiata

NEWS

Floorglaze
Enamel

Th* b*i* floor oowrlag *r«r 
pat oQ tb* marknt. Equally 
good for Motor Boat* and 
ir«u« Ilk* IroB and drl** qalek- 
ly wltA aa extra flB* gIo«. 
Sold only at

SAMPSON’S 
Cash Store

$300Cash
Balance $15 Monthly

Will purchase a good five 
roomed house with pantiy 
and closet; large lot; 14 fruit 
trees; nice view. Price $950 
on above terms.

A. E. Planta, Ltd.
S*i*ty Depoait Box** for Bent. Money to Loan

THE PALATE MUST BE SATI8F1b£^
Or proper madefactloa of the food doe* not take plan*. 
BoU^ Corned Beef i* perfection; taety. sweet and teodir. T?

You Will Need 
SOME COLD 
For The 24th

H. & W. CITY MARKET

k«f an eapaK Blsyel* lopalmna. 
ao <War -and aU work

^4 QUALITY
And Value

Makes Business Good

V. a Watchom
Hm Stare With All Korn Oooda.

Violins and 
Mandolins

Being direct Importer*, we 
can aavo you money. W* hav* 
juet received a large MSpment 
of Violin* and MandoUna direct 
from the manufacturer*. CaU 
in and get our price*.

Fletcher Bros.
The Music House 

Nanaimo

ms BEVBHOfr. tioB conferenM yeaterda^ B. R Scott
------  ;ol the Allan Un*. *ubinitt«i| tfa* fl.

"Toa atoulda't hav* piopoahS to'aaaelal loan acheme for laanigratioa 
ah* aaJd. gently. "Too selected pioneers provWhig home-

haew kaomi Td^ refliee yea." conhampUtse emigratiog

Canada involving aa initial axpane 
»a.»0.«>0. Col. Murray of the 

IMMIORATIOK OONFEBBVq^.. board of trade aaid the eehpxne wa*
------- recelvlag the careful and benevolent

Cxmdon. June 1.—At the inunignt- consideration of the authoritiea.

Notice!

KERMODES
SHiCES
Are The Most Reliable
This is common talk amongst the people 
who know around i town. Don’t waste 
your haid-eamed mcmey on shoddy stufL

BUY YOUR NEXT PAIR 
HERE

^ keRmodes
SHOE EMFORnm

Opposite 8pen<^ Telephone R 206

neither trmd>la nor cxpenne la the
manufacture of enr bereragea. W*
have InatnUed the meet modam mar 
tiOamr in ordtr to prodoce thabaet 
gooda at a mlalmam ef eoet. from 
this date oar bevaragea af all flarora 

.wfll be an aal* at tha eonlwrttoaary 
and ftalt atoree tar tha imm o« fl%* 
eenta per bottle. A deposit of 5 
ocats wlU be dtnrgad for enOh bottle 
tak« away, aald depeali wUl he re 
landed when the bottle to retomad

Pioneer Bottling 
Works

Maanimo. B. C., May U. 1*10

; LANGFORD-BUBM8.

Los Angela*. Jtme 1.—Article* were 
signed last night for a ' 85-round 
fi^t between Sam Langford and 
Tommy Bum* to take place on La
bor Day. Bums will receive sixty 
and Langford forty percent ot a 
$25,000 puree . ciach fighter will 
receive 35 percent of the moving plo- 
ture proHtn. ,

Powers & Doyle Q 
Quality

Straw Hat
English and 

American 
Straw 
BEats

In The New Styk

$1.00 To 
$3-50 j

Also 25o, 50c, TH

Bathi] 
Suits'

Compao;
Summer Shoes 1 

Men and Boys

Bead Walt«r- What's the 
dto that dyspeptic lookingI vu»«.

whirlT -:;-*”' Cleveland'ov^ there at the fourth
.5“ at tb*' A**l*t*at,-Hc'. got aat tb*' 

olnt near m“a^h^ ***■ was getting alraatb' to

Hake U Tom- BaatneBS To Watch This Space

SomeSpIendidBnjs
In V^stminst^AveCrmtsa.

Pairview: W., East End, 
S. Vancouver and a few good 
lots on N. Vancouver c^ax toe
S<»iie nne Aote^ in Buriy and Langley 

OAlir OB FHONB 334

7S£ Oommercial St.

WEDDING PRESENT
The time for Jiam wedding preeenta U hare and we are 

pared to caUr to all taetee and pnrsea. our stock U very lai 
eueh artlrte* that would be very pleaeing to th* redplta*. 
price* are so moderate that w* defy competition.

F8BC1MMEB, The Leading Jew
Offlolnl agent for the Famoo* Howard and Ball watchaa. 
TTn* watch repalrtng andoptlcal work our specialty.

‘No Cooking 

Cereals
er Puffed Rice 

ter Puffed Wheat 
Quaker Com Flakes

Packages For 26 Cents

GEO ?. PEARSON
FBBE PBBSS BLOCK •• PARTICUtAB


